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CHAPTER 330

AN ACT to amend 213.095 of the statutes, relating to police powers of
rescue squads.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

213.095 of the statutes is amended to read:
213.095 The chief, chief engineer, assistant engineer, captain, lieu-

tenant, of aey °4v^ executive officer or . other person in charge of any
volunteer fire company, association, fire district eet;Rpaiiy, or any other
organization organized or created for the purpose of extinguishing fires
and preventing fire hazards, whethe t-he same 113 	 er-i3efated iff n^
amd whethe p ##eei&ft 	 eFw4e.RORel"a
fi-Pe e-F ifteeVaMISe to ffa e: fir-e or first aid calls involving
either persons or property, shall have authority to suppress any tumult or
disorder and to order all individuals or companies to leave the neighbor-
hood of any fire or first aid scene, and to command from the inhabitants of
the city or town all needful assistance for the suppression of fires and in
the preservation of property exposed to fire; the officers above enumerated
shall also have authority to go upon and enter any property or premises
and to do whatever may reasonably be necessary in the performance of
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their duties while engaged in the work of extinguishing any fire or per-
forming any duties incidental thereto. Such officers shall also have author-
ity to go upon and enter any property or premises and do whatever may
reasonably be necessary in the performance of their duties while engaged
in the work of aiding persons or minimizing the loss to property at a first
aid scene.

Approved November 3, 1965.
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